
Guest Editorial
Ignorance beats science and quality: Are not preparation techniques the

origin of many problems in dental practice?
Karlheinz Kimmel*

Optima! selection and use of rotary dental instruments
are keys to the quality and success of many procedures
in dental practice and in the dental laboratory. Reali-
zation of the three major objectives of preparation tech-
niques (atraumatie preparation, optimal resuhs, and
systematic performances) depends on the attention to
research findings relating to the dangerous increase of
dentinal and pulpa! temperatures'^; the eongruency
and optimahzation of preparation and instrument
configurations'*"'; the consensus in dental education in
this field'""'; and the complexity of relevant aspects." "
However, too many members of the dental profession
and dental industry neglect important perceptions re-
garding anatomic, physiologic, technologic, ergonomie,
hygienic, and time/economic aspects. This results in an
incredibly high incidence of pulpal irritation and dam-
age. One of the most frequent errors by dentists is based
on the ignorance of the necessary quantity of cooling
water to be used during high-speed tooth preparation,
milling, or grinding, beeause information and aware-
ness of the problem are laeking in many eonntries.

In 1978 several investigations came to the conclu-
sion that 50 mL/min of water is the minimal quantity
of liquid necessary to prevent the increase of pulpal
temperature to greater than 37''C.̂ '̂  '•"*"'̂  This conclu-
sion was published in the official guidehnes for the
selection and use of dental products issued by the
German Dental Association''' and the Federation of
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German Dentists Working Within the Federal Social
Insurance System''' since 1989.

This guest editorial has its origin in the comments
of a Quintessence International reviewer in connection
with a report by the International Institute of Denta!
Ergonomics and Technology (IIDET) relating to the
selection and use of rotary instruments for cavity and
crown preparations. "The author(s) are very dogmatic
[in] what is right and what isn't. This reviewer tested
our handpieces after seeing the authors" 50 mL/min
decree. This reviewer found that I used about 3 to
4 mL/min. Opened up to the maximum, my handpiece
could only put out 7 to 8 mL/min. [Use of]
50 mL/min would damn near drown the patient."

This "test result" and conclusion is one of the most
dismaying scientific anecdotes I have experienced dur-
ing my 40 years of researeh in this and other fields
(ergonomics, infection control, standardization, and
quality assurance). It is almost incredible that a den-
tist is so ignorant even after reading the mentioned
report. Many thousands of dental educators and prac-
titioners can certainly state that they never drowned
a patient with the 50 mL/min and more of water com-
ing out of their handpieces in the 25 years since high-
speed preparation and evaeuation techniques have
been performed in chnical practice.

One of the reported ÏIDET surveys had the result
that 56 departments of Austrian, German, and Swiss
denta! schools (of 63 answering the IIDET request)
recommend the mentioned minimum of cooUtig
water.'"'- French and Italian experts also support ac-
tions to improve preparation techniques in this direc-
tion with their findings, publications, and participa-
tions at consensus conferences.'"

Is all this enough evidence to change the mind of
the quoted reviewer and other dentists who, until now,
have neglected one of the most important safety meas-
urements in clinical dentistry?
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